
Dr. Herbert Wfttney"s English bred
Jersey co Sharab, that recently won

first prlee and gold medal In the butter
tests at Tring, made a record that la

worthy of special mention. She gave
In twenty-fou- r hours fi3 pounds 14

ouncefe of milk, which yielded 3 pounds
S ounces of butter, and was 128 days
In milk at time of test She won first
prize of 20 In class for cows weigh-

ing over 900 pounds 1 which there
were thirty entries. Second prize went
to a Shorthorn, 25 days In milk; that
yielded 52 rounds 2 ounces milk and
made 2 pounds 15 ounces butter.
Sharab was also awarded the gold
medal offered by the English Jersey
Cattle society for the best Jersey In

the butter test.
In the milking trials for cows over

900 pounds weight slie , won first
prize for milk yield alone, her yield
of 53 pounds 14 ounces being exceeded
by a Lincoln Red cow (73 pounds) and
by a Shorthorn (04 pounds 1 ounce).
The first Trine, cow in Uiis class was
only 69 days in milk and the second
priee cow 23 days in milk, which kv
them a decided advantage over Shnrah,
the Jersey, which was 128 days (.over
four months) in milk. .

Sharab's butter yield of 3 pounds f"C
ounces is one of the greatest ever
made in public test Her dam, Sber-.be- t

II-- , made 1 pound lSli ounces from
2S pounds 9 ounces milk, lo3 days
after calving; her grandem. Sherbet, 2
pounds 5 ounces from 29 pounds 12

ounces milk, 110 days after calving,
and her greatgrandam. Sherry, 2
pounds Ssi ounces from 41 pounds 1

ounce milk. All these cows were
owned by Pr. AVatney. Shnrnb was
born Dec. 10k sired by SquiKs
Lad, 5732, and descended on both
sides from Speck, a member of Mr.
Thilip Dauneey'8 herd in 1S3S. Jersey
Bulletin. .

Shoal Calve at Tr Year.
The heifer should drop her first calf

when she is about two years old. as
this will make a more productive cow
than when delayed until another year.
When the first calf is not dropped un-

til the third year, one calf and one

' year of milking are lost and the heifer
acquires a tendency to use her surplus
feed in the laying on of fat instead of
in the secretion of milk a tendency
which win be retained through life and
which would have been avoided by
earlier breeding.

Some Cow te.
In the dairy cow we are sometimes

disappointed wben we had every rea-

son to believe we would have an ani-

mal of extra qualities. I hare in mind
now one cow that was a thorough dis
appointment I have asked people to
pick out the best cow in my herd, and
they Invariably picked this one. She
was a cow I bought and probably bad
been spoiled while young. Beys a New
Tork Dairyman. " My cows, with the
exception of two, ware aired by pure
tired bulla, I hare nothing on my farm
which is not wall bred. Professor Bob- -

arts has said, "Commence to mat your
cows bor they are born." I believe
that aaa work on.tt.at theory. I feel
my cows and then fead my calves, sot
ha taa. bat good milk right from the
caws. T make a cow I believe you
most do It bafor aha Is two years old.
I bare heard some farmers say that a
otlf ought to be taken away as soon as
dropped. I don't believe that A. calf
that wont learn to drink at four days
ought to go to the shambles, aa it
will always hare Its head turned in
the wrong direction. . After the cow
has her-firs- t calf she should be milked
aj least twelve months and then go dry
six weeks. The feed I seem to get the
best results from Js a mixture of equal
parts by measure of ground oats and
buckwheat middlings, with clover hay
and silage and I have tried almost ev-

erything. This gires me after taking
out the feed a profit of nearly f53. "

Tie Oaa Breed.
In my Judgment one makes a mistake

to cross breed, says H. E. Cook in
Bural New Yorker. Our experience is
confined to the use of a single Jersey
bull on grade Holsteln cows. The
heifers are now coming into milk.
Their milk on the whole Is better than
the Holsteln milk, and they are per-

sistent milkers, but the flow is lessened.
The most disappointing featnre of the
cross, however, Is the lack of uniform-
ity in type and size. We have Hol-stei-

heifers, Guernsey heifers and Jer
sey helfera and some not belonging to
either class. Classified and put by
themselves, they look. well enough and
will make very good cows. They do
not possess the vitality of the Hol-stein-

nor are they as large consumers.
I do not regret the attempt because 1

have been very much interested la
studying results, but I would not do so
again, nor would I advise any one else
to try it I firmly believe that cross
breeding Is a mistake. No one has yet
rocceeded in fixing the good qualities
of each breed in the offspring, and
probably he neyer wilt On the con-

trary, the effect seems to be to luteust .

fy their weaknesses. Where one has a

mixed herd, without special reference
o breed the use of a pure bred sire of

any breed, if he is prepotent will have
a marked effect and a salutary effect
on the young animals. The wise thing
to do, it seems to me. Is to tie to the
breed that meets our demand and then
stick to It There will be failures
enough. We never hear of the blanks
that are drawn, and every farm and
breeder gets his share.
It's Her Perfarmaae Tbat Coant.
It Is not necessarily the case that a

cow be of pure dairy breed In order to
be a profitable dairy cow. It is the in-

dividual daily performance that should
be the guide Id selecting the dairy cow.

Tke Earliest Library.
Tbe earliest library wea tbat of Neb-

uchadnezzar. Every book was e brlcfc
engraved with cuneiform characters.

Tnrltlsh Wonrs.
' Turkl-- b women do not come luto con-

trol of their private fortunes until after
mnrrlape. After thnt they can Ulwpoee
of one-thir- d of It without the husband'a
consent

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre (arm for eie five
miles fnun Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, gxd
house, barn ami other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mo- -
Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. K K Ruick.
Roseburg, Oregon. jl Sti

lt" you want to go to Cooe County
points, take the Rowburg, Mar-iifiel-

route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. I.
Barnard, agent. tf.

MRS. LILLIAN M. N. STEVENS

The Popular President of the Natloa-- al

W. C. T. TJ. Is

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, the popu-

lar president of the National W. C. T. off
on

TT., has been at the head of that organ-

ization since the death of Miss Frances
E. Willard in 1S9S. Mrs. Stevens was
born in Dover, Me, in 1S44. Her fa-

ther, Nathaniel Ames, was a teacher of
of considerable reputation, and her
mother. Nancy Fowler Tarsons Aruea,

was of Scotch descent and a woman of
strong character. Mrs. Stevens inherit-
ed her father's teaching ability and
her mother's executive power. When a
child, she loved the woods, q'ulet
haunts, a free life and plenty of books.

She was educated at Westbrook sem-

inary and Foxcroft academy and after
leaving school was for several years of

engaged in teaching in the vicinity of
Tortlnnd. At twenty-on- e she married
Mr. Stevens and went with her hus-
band

it

to his home near Tortland. Mrs.
Stevens first net Miss Willard at Old
Orchard In the summer of 1S75 and
there assisted tir the organization of
the Maine W. C T. V. Her first office
was that of treasurer of the state
union. She next became president and

KBS. T.TT.T.TtV M. N. BTEVEiS.

under her guidance the Maine organi-
zation soon became conspicuous in the
national union and its president no leas
conspicuosrs among the ladies at wort
in the temperance cause. Mrs. Stevens
advance in the union was rapid. She
was elected vice president during the
life of Miss Willard and succeeded that
preat reformer as president when Misa
Willard died.

In addition to her temperance work
Mrs. Stevens is connected with a large
number of charitable organizations,
Tor years she has been the Maine rep-

resentative in the national conference
of charities and correction. In 1SJ2

she was one of the women managers of
the World's Columbian ex position and
had entire charge of the charities and
oorrection exhibits, including homes.
bcspitala. asylums, etc For three
yaars she was treasurer of the National
Council of Women, and when she

that position was placed !n the
cabinet of the council and given tba
portfolio of moral reform.

Eh has alwaye been a pronounced
woman aufTraglst and stood by Miss
WElard stanchly when she introduced
the question of the ballot for wome
as an aid to temperance reform Into tha
conventions of the W. a T. U. against
tha protests of so many of the mem-

bers.

Csuo of a Cfclld"B Bmt.
A Erfie girl's hair should never be

washed la ammonia nor should It bare
a chemical of any kind put upon it
Even bors.de add Is bad. and baking so-

da, wtilcb is so necessary for the grow,
op head. Is po6'? injurious to the
hair of the little maid. The balr should
be shampooed not oftener than once in
two weeks, and the best shampoo is
that of soap Jelly end hot water. Make
the soap jelly by shaving a cake of
pure soap Into a pint of hot water. Let
It stand upon the back-- ef the stova

ntil the soap melts. Remove and put
Into a wide mouthed bottle until want-

ed. Add a tablespoonful to the hot wa-

ter in which the child's head is to be
washed. Do not use water that la too
warm. Be sure upon this matter and
test It by thrusting not your hand, but
your arm. in the water, it should ba
only warm enough to be comfortable.
Hot water injures the young roots.
Rinse the hair well in warm water, us-

ing a spray for the purpose, and do not
dry in the snn. bot dry by shaking tta
hair out and fanning it This will kep
the scalp clean and healthy.

' Taaeeessary Clatter.
There are very few people wbo seem

to realize that nine-tenth- s of the noise
made about a house is unnecessary. It
taken no longer to handle things lightly
than it Coes to fling them down belter
skelter with such an unearthly din as
one often tears in badly regulated
households. It takes a little more time
to put oa a pair of light shoes, instead
of the heavv and cumbersome out of
door footwear that some people in
du'ge in, but it pays a good interest on

the effort and time. Especially in a
sickroom or where there are people

who are afflicted with those uncomfort
able accompaniments called nerves,
should this be made a study, says Wo-

man's L-if- In one household a special
requirement is that the coal for the
itting room grate shall always be

wrapped either la newspaper or put in
bags. In this way much dust is avoid-
ed and ail the noise that Is very un-

welcome to an invalid who occupies a
adjoining room.

t

Daby'a Toys.
A baby 6hould have few toys, and

taese of tbe simplest kind. Tbe infant
with a lot of amusements always b- -

Lessnss In Roadballdlna;.
To ln-l- tetich tbe grent went road-buildln- ?

President J. J. Hill of tbe
Great Northern railway has placed a
special trnl,n at the disjioRil of the

department The train will
enrry a corps of e:i(,ineers, clerks, road-builde-

and roHdbuildiug machinery
under .the direction of former Senator
Martin Dodge of Ohio. The chief aim
will be to Bhow what can be done with
audi road material as can be found In
the vicinity of the various towns and
cities to be visited, introducing prac-
tical road machinery and the moft

methods of road construction.

LlKhtninsr's Rapidity.
It bos been estimated that a flash of

lightning occupies less than
part of a eecond. As one-tent- h

of a second is needed for the full effect
of any light upon the eye we get only
a very faint Idea of tbe brilliancy of
tne flash.

Lasso In Scotland.
Since 1808 the number of lunatics In

Scotland has Increased by 180 per cent,
Irbile the population Increase bns been
only 49 per cent

Notice for Publication.
Imltcd Rtatetand Offlre.

Rosebnrir, Oregon, Jan , 1903.
Notloe ti hereby given that In compliant)

with the provision of the act of Congress of
June , 8.8, entitled "An art for the sals of
timber lauds In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada ,aml Washington Territory," aaextond--d

to all the public land state by act of August
4, lStfi.

' JOHN PYNE8.
of Roaeburg, county of Douglas, Ute of Oregon
has tnis day filed In tbli ortlce nil sworn state-
ment No. 4.72 for the purchase ol the K of
section 82. township W south, nge S west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought

more valuable for its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this

lot of Roseburg. Oration.
Tuesday the 24th day of March, 1903. He

names a witnesses: George Turner, John
Farmer, of Roseburg, Ore., HV Miller, Myrtle of
Creek, Ore., and George Niuiock, of Eugene,
ore.

Anv and all norsons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are reunested to rllo thftr
rlaims in Ihisoftloeon or before said 24th day OI

March, 13. i. T. BRIPGKS.
jlp . Register.

Notice for Publication.
CNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. 27, WW.
Notice is hereby given that In coin pllanot

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 187& entitled "An art for the sale of edtimber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." asextend- -
ed to all the public land stale by act of August of
4, ltstt.

CLARENCE A. FAY,
AppVton, couuty of 8wllt. state of Minn.:

has this dsy filed In this oftiee his sworn stale
men i No. 4211, for the purchase of the NK'i ot
See 20. Tp.:S, R7 W., end will offer proof to

bow that the laud sought is more valuable for
timber ur stone than for agricultural pur

poxes, and to esublifh his c'aiin to said land
bo lore W S Britt. U 8 at Kiddle,
Oregon, on Monday, the 231 day of Maich, W(l
He names aa witnesses : O. D. Ranks, of West
Rend, Iowa. A. C. Car.son. of Center City,
Minn., 1'eier Durch, and Albert Durch, of Rose-bur- :.

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describe-d lands arc requested to file their
claim in this office on or before said 131 d y
of March. 1 AT?. J. T. BRID.KH.

jlip Register

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted States Land Office.

Bosebur. Oregon, lec. T,
is hereby given that la compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1S.8, entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lands in tha States of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory," aaextend-e- d

to all the public land itatea by act ol August
4, 1A92.

0VAN D. RANKS.
of West Bend, county of 1'slo Alto, stale of
loss, has this day .flied in tbtsorhi'e his sworn
s'ste oeul Ko. 42i. for the burchase ot the
N v; of Sec. 20, Tp. 30 8. R 7 W, and will t
fer proof to show tbat tee land sought Is more
valuable for Its Umber or stone than for agri
culmr J purposes, and to establi.xh his claim to
said land 8 Britt, V B Commisnocer
at Riddle. Oregon, on Monday the 24d dsy of
March, 1903. He naraec as Witness: C. A.
Kay. of applelon. Minn , A. C. Carlson, of Cen-
ter City, Minn., Peter Durch, and Albert Durch,
of Roe'junr. Oregon.

Any and all prranns claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said t1 day of
March. 1WS. J. T. BRIDGES

12p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted States Lsnd Office.

RoscbUTg. Oregon, Sept 27, Ivsii.
Notice is 1 ereby given that in eompl ance

with the provision ol the act of Congress of
JuneS. 1ST3. entitled "an Act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the itatea of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada and W ashington Territory, ' as ex-

tended to ail the Public Land States by act of
August t, li9i.

ROBERT H COSHOW.
of salem, county of Marion, atate of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn state-i- n.

nl No for the purchase of the fcti
of section K. fp sonth, R S west Wil. Mer.
end will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mora valuable for lla timber or atone than
for agricultural purposee, and to establish fcls
claim before the Register aad Receiver oi thie
eliice ol Roseburg, Oregoa.
on Tncnlay, theSih day ol starch, Be
names as witne-es- : Mr Emu I Coshnw,
Misa Bertha Kav, Miss Leoore Kay, of Salem.
Ore., H M Oatroan, ol M yrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse'v the
aoote described lands are request 1 to 8ie th
c'aims in this office on or before said fth day of
March, UUo. t. 1. BKUH.ttt,

d2p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited State Land OfBoa.

Rooeburg. Oregon, Sept 1. 1902.
Kotic. la hereby given tbat In compliance

with tne provisions of Use act of CongrcM of
June , 187? enm.ed "an Art for the sale of
timber lauds in tbe state of California. Oregn.i,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to ail the public land state by act of Aug
nsl 4, 1892,

WALTER B BriLL
of Portland, county of sf ulianom ah, rtat of
Oregoa, baa this day Died in this office his sworn
statement No Oft. tor the purr has of lets g. 4,
S and S. section 22, townsbip 29 south. R $ W
and wm otter prool to snow that the land eocg bt
ta mora valuable for lta Umber or atone than
for agricultural parposea, and to establish ti
claim before tbe Keglater and Eaoalver of tnla

tile of Boaeburg, Oregon.
on Saturday the 14th !av of February 1912. Re
names as vimnsii: at Buchanan. Mrs Ellt--
a Fairchlld. of Portland. Ore.. Ja R Stifling
od, Wm Wright. Mynle Cieek. Ore.
Any and all person claiming adver elv tbe

above described laveds are requested to their
claims in tbisofiioe on or before said Mth day of
February, uta. . J. X. BKllxiad.

dtp Jtcflster.

Notice for Publication.
United Rule I anl Office

Koseburg. Oregon, Aug. 2S, 1942.

Not'.e is berel-- given that in eompllaae
with the provls1or.e of net at Congress of
June S. 1S78 en tit test "An act tor tha sale of
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon
.Nevada .and asMngton Tern lory," asaxteud-a- d

to all the public land stales by act of August
4, 1892.

FREDERICK A K RIBS.
of 755 Irving t- Porllaod, county of Xaltuo-niHh- .

state of Oregon, haa this flsv filed in this
office his sworn statement No xv lor the

theNWi 6ee 31, 1 p 2b south, R. t W.,
and will offer proof tosnow that tbe land sought
la more valuable for Its timber or smne than
for agricultural pnrpoara, and to establish hi
claim before tne Register and Receiver of this

fiioa of Roaaburg, Oregoa.
on Tuesday the 3rd day of February, 19M- - Ht
nsroes aa witnesses: Albert E Ciavton,

Ore , Charles Tbom, Ben MrHulleD. of
Roseburg Ore., John Thom, trf Cleveland, Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Ble
tn.ir claims in th s office on or before said 3rd
day of February. 1U. JTBRIDUEil,

nlTp Reister.

Notice for Publication.
CniU-drtat- Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon. eVpt 11. 19tr2

Kotlc I hereby given that In eompltanca
with the provisions of tha act of Congress of
JuneS, )87,sntnied "An art for the sale of
timber lands In the Ftau-ao- f California. Orsgon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aaeztend-a- d

to all the pubU land stales by act of Auguat
4.U92.

EMMONd Bl'ELL
of Poriland, coumy of If ultnomab, sta'e of
Oregon, hsa this day filed in tbis office his
sworn statement No 8144 for the purchase of the
NEJi Sec a, Township 29 south, range 1 west
and will offer proof to show that the land songkl
Is more valuable for lta timber or stone thsn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before ttis Kerister and Receiver of this
of flea ol Roseburg, Oregon,
on Saturday, the Mth day of February. 1!?. He
names as witness-- : si Brchsnsn, WalH-- r

Bueil of Portland, Oregon. Wm Wright, and H
M alinan of Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aboe dcscritie'i lauds are requested to rile their
claims in this office on or before said Mth day
of Febrnary, l'.sji. J. T.BKHXiES.

d4p Register

Contest Notice.
rnlted sttatet Land Office,

Kosetiurg. , Jan. 12, laoS.
A suffideit oonte-- t affidavit having been filed

Id ibis office bv
EAKSOJJ S. LOCKEBBT,
against homestead entry So gfclV

made DocrmberS, Ih9h, for HVt 14 Section ill.
Township .10 , Kange 8 west, bv

WILLIAM J. GtY
oontestee, in which It is alleged that said

la dead, having died more than one
year ago, that be was unmarried and that
there Is no person living on th land or rlalm-iti- g

title thereto and that said land I abandon-
ed. Huld rartl are hereby notified to aiD0r,
respond and ofler evidence touching aaid alle-
gation at 10 o clock a, m. on March 24, 1K03. be-

fore the Rricirur and Receiver of th Lulled
states Land Oflice at Roseburg, Oregon.

The said contestant havlug, in a proner-afT- I

davit, tiled Ixaembor 10, 1 Vi, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not I made, it is
bert-b- ordi-re- and 4i reeled that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

J T HKIPGErt. Register,
jl'tp J H BOOTH, Receiver

Notice for Publication-
Cnlted gta'ea Land Office,

Oregon, Sept ', lHOi.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provl-io- of the at of Congress of
June 1, 1K78, entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber Lends in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and W enhington Te rltory" as ex
tended to ail tbofubllc Land States by act of
August 4, lew.

MRS ELI8A JI.NII
of Roxebnrr, oounty of Ponglas, state of Ore-
gon, has this day 61ed in this office her sworn
statement No. X4.1l, lor the pnrchae of the Kk
H W. yt. and W. . K. Sec. 2U Tp 8.,R 3 H
and will offer proof to show that the lanjl sought
Is more valuable for lta timlier or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
claim before the Register and Receiver of till
of ilea of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the llth day of February 1WU

fhe nsmes as witnesses: n F Shields, ol (loss
ltn, Ore., Rudolph Jennie, Frank Kinyoo and
Harry Hatfield, of Roseburg. Oregon.

Any and all person clatmiog adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claims in this office o' or beiore ssid I1I1
day of February, 1003. J. T. BKUMikH,

dp ' Register.

Notice for Publication. -
United States Land Office,

Koseburg, Oregon, Iec. 27, I!i2.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with thf provisions of the act of Congress of
June ,it7, entitled "An act (or the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," aaextend-C- d

to all the publio laud states by act of Auguat
4, 1882,

El'GEKE r. YOINO,
of Applelon, county of Swift, state of Minn.,
haa this day filled In thlsotflce bis sworn state-
ment No. 4209, for the purchase of the lots 6 and
7, BK'i of SW W of Hi. 6, 'I p. 30 H, R 7 w, and
will oner proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or itone than for
agricultural purposes, and to entabllnh his
claim to said land lf 're W. 8. Brill, V. M.

at Riddle. Ore.- - on slomlav. th 'IA
day of March, 1'.'3. He rallies as Wiinetses:
Isaac Winmngham, and Douglas Wlnnlngbam,

Oialla, ore., feter A. Dutch, of Koseburg, of
Oregon, Wm R. Young, of Connell. W ash

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to rile their
claims In ttrt office on or before ssid 2 id day

M arrn, VMi. J 1 B K IKi
J Ifp Kegistur.

Notice tor Publication
United States Land Office,

Romburg, Oregon,8ept 27. 1902
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with the TiroviKiona of the act of Congress of
JuneS. 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the states of Callforn'a, Oregon,
iNevaua ana w aamneton territory, asex'eud'

to all the public lend states by act of Aug'
nst,l!92

EMMA I COSHOW
SHle-n- , county of Marlon, state of Oregon

has tbis day tiled In this office her sworn tate-
roent Nos,m:i tor the purchase of the W; of
section Hi. i p. 'JV south, range S west f. Mer
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for lta Umber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before the Register and Receiver of thi

uice ot ttoseou rg, Oregon.
m Tuesday the ;tn day of March. 1'AXX. She
names as w itnesses: Robert U Cohow. Mi
Bertha Ksv, Mias 6 Leuore Kav.ol Sa'em. Ore..
and II M Oatiimn. ol .Myrtle t reek. Ore.

Any ana an persons claiming ajtersely the
above-doicrltie-d landt. are requested to file thel
claims in this otlk-- on or before said Sth day of
aiarcn, wvs.

1. 1. Bstnoxs,
' dJ!ip Register.

Notice lor Publication.
rutted States LandORlce.

RosebU'g. Oregon. Nov. 26 11
Notice t hereby given that in compliabce

with the provisions of the act of Cougres "of
June 3, 17. entitle"! "An Act for the ta e of
Timlier Lsnds in the Stales of ( alifom a. Ore
gon, Nevatla and Wahtticton Ttrritutv," a ex
tended to all thf Public Laud States by act ol
Aufpt t,

JI LIA A PECK
ot 30t Nicollet Ave Minneapolis, eonnty of
Heawpln, state of Mimiewta. has this da
filtdlutnis otliee her sworn staienienl No

!l for the ptin tae of 'be lot 4. SH
vt1. iwl. in 'jh Kange 7 w.- -

and will offer rr.H.1 to show that the land sought
is more vaiuai.ie lor its timber or rone thsn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ol Uue

iflce of Kuaeburg, Oregon.
on Tuesdav the irtb dav of February. 1"
She names a w itnewa: Franklougaud K

ard VonPessI ol Cleveland. Omron. Charle
Tbom and John Tbom of Roseturg. Ore.

Any and all Hron claiming advere!r the
above desent-e- land are reMi-te- to file
their claims In Oil oflire on or before-- said I7lb
day of February r'J. J. T-- liKI l.KS.

Op tieguier.

jNotice tor Publication.
I'nited Slates lAU't'XSce.

Roseburg. Oregon. Kec as lwi.
Notice ta herety given that In compitanre

wttn tne provtMons of tee act ol ol
Jnnet. )ST. entitled "An art for the sale .of
tint tier lands In tha Slab s of California. Oregon
Nevada .and WasMneti'n Terriury."ajexteud- -
ed to all the public laud states by act of Ac gust
a. uwt

COE L LEAENKn.
of rara, eonnty el Pilk. state ol Oregon, has
this oav flic.! in this hce bl sworn statemrn
No. tl, for the run-h- a 6f ihe S1, of
tlon 4, townsbip il S. K 2 W. and will ofj.
proof to show thai the land smight is more va

--liable i r Its limber or stone than for aericul
tural pu -- post s, and to c.iah: 'h hi Claim
said land b-- fore S Bnll. li t'ommislooer.
at Riddle. Orecna. on Tbor,day. the U'lb day of
Mitn. lu He name as ai'.nesatt: i.
Beck lev and J. B. Riddie. f Ridd.e. Oregon
W. H. frvjre. aa I T. M ilton. of Caovonvi.le,
Oregon.

Any and all rersnns claiming aversrly the
above described lauds are reqnld to Bl their
claim, in this oflice oa or before a 1 l:tn u
of March, 1J. J. T. BailXiK-- s

jl Register.

Notice for Publication.
Colled Ftite Lsnd Off ee.

Roaet urg. Oregrnjan 4. 19

Nostra Is berely given that la compliance
with tha provisions of the act at Congre of
Jnn a. 14.. ecu led "An act for th sal of
timber lands in tbe States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Vi ashtngtcn Territory." aseatend-a- d

to all tha public land state by act of August
4, WO.

CHARLES P. RARX ARD.
of Roseburg. county of Dwgiaa. suta of Ore-
gon haa this day f 'ed In this ofBca his sxorn

atemenl No. 4i .' for th purchase of the W SS, NHSa'i.vf tlec 21. Tp & i. R east.
and will i.flcr proof to show that tbe land

orhi Is more vaKsb.e fo its tiroir or stone
than for agricultural parp-e- and to e ab- -

lUb his claim to aaid lssd be'nre I I tlm-m- k

k, C 8 Coaraiasionrr. Oakland. Ornron. oa
tbe Intta day of March, 19. He names

aa Witnesses: J'hn G.vens. Rnneburg. On em.
frank (mail. V el rose, Oregon. Mc.vln

Ro eburg. Oregon, Jama Bn stow r Rosa-bar-

Oresr.in
Aov and all persons claiming alrerse'y lh

above described lanls are roiacsted to file their
claims in this 03ioe on or ceio'e m,i iftn aay
of March IK. JTBRiDGE,

j rip Register.

Notice for Publication.
Coiled Kta'es Land OfBre.
Roseburg. Ore., OcL 2.

folic t hereby given tbat In compliance
with lb provision of the act of Congrv of
Jnn , lira, entt'.isd "An art for the saie of
timber lands In tt Satrs of 'aii'omla.xreron
Nevada and Washingum TerrlnTy.-a- s extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August
4, 1VL

THOMAS W LARK1NS.
of 2oebnrg. ouoly of Porg'as, state of Ore-
gon has this dav filed In tbis office hi swran
ttstem nt Si Xu. for the pnrrhase of the S
Svi'i ti4SW'4of ecl4.Tp2S rt.. R. 8 WeM

and will offer proof tosnow thattb land rght
t mora vai ualle for lta timber or stone thsa
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before th Register and Receiver of lata
office of Rosa burg. Oregon,
on 1 hundsy the 12: h d y of Msch. lot. He
ntmrss. sittinws: David L Martin, William
H Hunter. William J Lander and Joarfih it
Wea'berbv. of Roaeborg. Ore.

Any and a'l pers ns claiming advrrsely the
a)re devribed lands are requested to Ble
their claims in this oiHca on or twliire said 1 Jth
dav of March, LAjA i 1 BRllXJES

d2 p Rerster

Notice for Publication
Tnited Bute Ijnd office. 'Roae'.onr, Oregon. Srpt. ii, r.sU

Kotlca is hereby given that In compliance
with th provisions of th act of Conzres of
Jnn 1. 17. entitled "An act fnr th sal of
timber lands In the States of California. Oregon
''evada.and W ahlngtin lerrttr."aeitend-- d

to all th public land states by'act of August
4.JW1.

FRANK MASSFK,
of Rosebarg, county of lougla. lte of Ore
gon, has this ila riled In this oflice hi sworn
nateoient No. a4) br the purchase otitic bo
Ki Mec 31, township X) south, range 3 west
and will offer proof to show that th land sought
ts more valuaiile for lis liintwr or slone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before the KcKlsier and Receiver of Una
offic ol Roseburg. Oregon.
on 1 hursday, the .6th lisy of February lfPS
lie n.mcs as wl nes'cs: Curtis F Rtindy.

Hoht,, A f i:iink, of Kosebnrg.
and William II Wright of Mynie t'r-k- . Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above dewntied latels a-- e reoiieslei to 11:. their
claims in this office on or belorvrsid JMh day of
February, 113. 1. T. BlIIlM.KS.

dllp ' Register

Notice for Publication.
fnlted stales land Offire

Rosebnrg. Orvpon Oel.17, 1002.
Notice Is here! y given that In compliane

with th provisions of th act of Congress of
Jnn 3, In," entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lands in the His let of California, Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory," asex'.etid-- d

to all the publio land state by act of August
4, IW2.

FRANK X. CO V FIX.
of 8.19 Lumber Eiel ange. Minneapolis, county
01 Hennepin, stat 01 Minnetoi. nas tnis- osy
tiled in this oRice bis sworn statement No
3714 for the purehae of the N'i of s1, of

'C. ho. 10 in Tp No. 26 8, of A No. a west
and will offer proof to show that the land aot'ght
Is more valuable for its timlier or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
el aim before the Register and Receiver of this
oilire of Rosebursr. Oreson.
on Monday, the 6th Oar of April l'ofl. Re
names as witoi'Mie: Frauds A. linker, ai d
James W. Doherty, of Mlnncsn lis, Minn , Jni n
Thom, and bas. Thorn, of Koseburg, Oregon

Anvsndall persons claiming adverse'v the
above described lands are request d to file their
Claims in in in oinceouor beiura said bin day
01 April, inu, ,

J. T. BRirXiKS,
n'ip Heglvier

Notice foi Publication.
United States land Oflice,

Roseburg, Oregon Jan. 12. PJ0.1
Notice I herotiy given that in compliance

with the provisions of tbe act of Congress of
June , JUTft. entitled "An act lor the sale of
ttmber lnrt. In the .States of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territorv" ascrxtemted
to all the public land slates by act ol A'lgust 4,
lS'.r2,

LEOPOLD LEE.
of Lost Post Office, county of Red Lake, state of
M lines la. lias tins dav tiled In tills ofOee hit
sworn statement No. s27, for th purcbae o
theKEjof action l. townships H, K S west.
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuabl for lta limber or stona than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
nlsim before th Register and Recelvar of thla

I lie of Roseburg, Oregon,
on WeCnesilav, the 2Mb dny of March, 190.1

flc names witnesses.- - W. II: nright and
Vt liliam Dur"h, nl Myrt'e Creek Oregon, A. I
CI nk.of Roseburg, Oregon, K. U Utoraasll, of
East r inland, Oregon.

Any and all persons clal.nlng adversely the
alxive deserilied Unds are reiinesied to file
their claims in this oflice on or before said 2: th
day ol March, 1MW. 4TKK1PUES,

J12p " R gister.

Notice for Publication
United States Und Office,

Rosburg, Oregon, Oct 19f0.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance
1th the provisions of the act of Congress of. uii. ci, mi... viitit,u n i, tttt vuv wi

tlpiber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory." asextend- -
ed to all the public laud states by act of August
4, 1MH.

THOMAS CLVEX
of Crand Foiks, County of Orsnd Forks, Rtste

f Norm Uakota. nas this dsy filed in this office
Is sworn statement No. '.til n. for the nmcbase

ol the lots and 4 tSK'i N Vi SW. of Section ,

Township .Hi South, of Rsnge K. w.snd will oi
ler proof to show that I lie land sought Is moie
valuable lor us timber or stone luau lor agri- -

nltiirsl purposes, and to establish Disclaim to
aid lsnd bef-i- W 8 Britt, U. 8. Coinmiliner

Kiddle, Oiegon, cu Krnlav, the '.I7ih dsv
March, :1 lie names aa wilnesM-s- : W II.

Boren, H. C. Boien, Harry Lenherr and John
Lenberr of Camas Valley, ore.

Any ana an perrons claiming savcrneiy me
bovedcacribcd Isnds are teuiiesled to lila iheir

claims in this office on or bvfoie the 27th dsy of
March, I a.

i. T. BKIlHiES.
C20p Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATK3 LAND OFFICK

RosgBCta. Ore.. Nov 19, l'.r2.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions ol (be act of Congrcsa
8, entitled "An art for the sale of

timber lands in the Stales of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." asextend.
ed to all the publio land staves by act of August
a, urfi.

CHARL13 A PIERCE.
of Cleveland, coun'y of liouglas, state of Ore-
gon, has tills day Bled lu ibis office bis sworn
sisitmetit No. SV79 lor the pnrchs-- e of the lot 4,
eE'i bWJi.S'jhK' Sec 1 1 p 36 t . R S we-- t
and win oiler prool tosnow tnai tne land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establit h his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon.
ou Mouoay tne flu da oi rebrnary, 1303. He
names as wi.newes : diaries I bom anil jobn

bom. ol Roseburg, Ore., rred Baleiuan and
Charles Churchill ol Melrose, Ore

Anv and all ierMiiis claiming adversely the
above decrtbed lands are reuuel-- u hie
their claims In Ibtsofticeon or before raid 9th
day of February, llvl. J.T. BttllMim,

nzlp Register.

Society Mting- -

F. h A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.

A.' ll jIJa regular nieetiiue oo second
anj f ruth WednefkUyt ol each !

month. E. J. Stbocd, W. M.
N.T.Jswg Secretary.

U. W- .-l Kiksubnrg Lodge No. 16.
AO.Meet a the ipecond anJ Ion lib Si on-- !

I day ol m h mouth at 7:30 p. ro.,
in the I. O. O. F. Hall. Members iIVJ
good atandti p are lovned to alteml.

. H. T. McClalms, m.'w
. H. Ltsox Recorder.

D. .8 WgT, Fioaticier.

P. O, ELKS. Bonebiirg Lodge No.

6. 3--
6. Holds regalar commanira.

tiotia at I. O. U. b Hall cn aecond
and fourth Thor,lji ol each month.
All membera reqaeated to a'lend regrj-Sarl-a- nd

at) vieiting brvthers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

W. H Jajieok, E. R.
V C. Losoox, Secretary.

0 E, FOURTH REGIMENT. 0.
N.U., meita at Armory Hail every
fbortday eveomg, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamui, Capt. '

EG It EE OF HONOR. Mytic Ixxle
D No. 13. MeU 2nd and i'h Tl.org-da- v

evenitin of each rnon'li in Na
tive Boca Hail. Viniticg toembera coi-lial- iy

ittted to attend.
Mas. Maarr West, C of U.

E. II. Ltxsoi.Rec.

OF Dooglaa No. 32, For- -f. eetsra oi America. Veeta every
Tuemiay evening in Native ona'

Hall Visiting brothe'a'wavf wrln me
r. W.VanZili C. B.

E. II- - I.EXOT. R. P.
V. Hoovga, Physiciao.

O. F. PhtleUrian lyfxiie No. 8.
I.' Merit In Odd Fellowa' Temple, cor-

ner Jackson and Cast street, on
Satarday evening ol each week, il em-

bers ol-tb- e order in good standing are
invited to attend.

H.B. Gillitti, N. G.
N.T JgwgTT, Secrelary.

of P. Alpha Lod,re No. 47. Mee'a
K. every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F.

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Membera in
good anding are invited to attend.

G. W. KlMRALL.C.C.
C. E. KoBiars, K- - R. 8.

T. M. Protection Tent No. IV
oMa its retrular Reviews the

first and third Fridav f each
month in the I. O. O. hall. Veiling
member hi good standing are inviled to
atteml. . F. Pattljisos, Coin.
K. E. KiovitTT. Record Keeper.

I LAC C1F.CLF.. So. 4!, Women of
L Wolcrfu Meets on first and third

Thursdays of each month at tha Na
tive f?on 1111. Vieiticj memt'ert ip
ood stsriding are invited to a'tend.

Iaxtha ftHLBBEDg ,(iuardin Neighbor.
ViKii Otit, Secy.

0. T. M. Rooeborg Uive No. 11.
Holds its rectilar reviews upon tbe
second and fourth Friday eve.

of each month in the Native Sons' Hall.
Sisters of other Hive visiting in the city
ara cordially invited to attend oar re-

views.
Jgr ig Kafp, L. Com.

Macdb E. McClalu. R. K.

OF A. Myrf.eCampNo.6330.
leeta Bret ami third Wedoeedarf

each men t!i at Ntive 8ona' Hall.
(jto Bv ro, Clerk.

8. Kneebnrg Chapter No. 80: Hold! their regular meeting on the
fir t and third Tbnrsdaya in each

nentb. Viaitirg member in irood
itaoding are reepectlully invited to at-

tend. Mrs. Calui Itg.tBn, W. !.,
Mas. Ltp.Big Cohow, Secretary.

KBEKAI18. Ror-ehn- Retka
Lodg No. 41. 1. O. O. F.. mtete ir
Odd FfllowV Temple every Toeed j

evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Dklla Kbown, N. U.
Cora Wimberlv. R. S.

MTKP ARTISAN'S. Umpqna A- -

wiiiblv No. 105 meet every Satitr- -

dav eveninc, at 8 o'chx-- in Native
Sons llall. Yieiting Artisans conlially
invited to attend.

Mfts.M. Jovt!., M. A.
Mb. F. B. Hamlis, Secretary.

1100 DM EN OF THE WORI.n. Oak
1 1 Can.r No. 125, Meets at the Odd

Fellows Hall, in RosehiirB, every
first and third Monday evening. Vihit-in- g

neighbors alwaya welcome.
Jas." E. Sawveks, C. C.

J. A. PrcitANAN, Cleik.

NION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. 'F.
Odd lellow 9 Temple. .Meets hm
and titird Thursday eviniiii;s each

month. Vinitors cordially invited.
J. 15. Hamilton, C. P.

J. C. Twitchell, Scrilw.

Professional Cards.

E.M.'CHEADLE,
DENTIST,

Office opposite
Slncum'ilUU KOHKBI'KO ORE

i 1UI1
Vi
M fruits, Candies,

ti
t.
f

sis

BETTER LATE
. . . THAri NEVER...

But good goods never come too late, and owing to the delay in the Eastern
freights, our shipment of small goods did not arrive until today and now

that the holidays are' over we are willing to make a great sacrifice on these
goods in order to make room for another shipment that is to follow shortly

Needhams Pianos
and we Needha:i bet-a- i musicians anl Binet have

ami everyoue who wants a good piano, a sweet toneI
piano, an artistic piano, a durable piano, nd it under the
name Needliarn. Arthnr Fraztr eavg the Nedliam Laa aa
gxi action as he has ever bscd; and Sir. 'the baritone

doii.f, ay that the tone is. et'itiieite, and hat placed an order
with us for one to be delivered at hi home in PLilalelphia.
In fact the Needhani has no rival, and that ig why we have
just fhippe I a carload from the factoryvand our last lot are

(A new and artistic design ' : : : : :

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
Roseburg and Grove, Oregon.

fm vitf :v u B10WS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Court House)
low u Stairs. RoSEBt'Rli.OKK

c V FISUEU, M. D,

Physician, L'urgeon.
Office over P. O. KoMgaran,

'Phone Nfain 591. Uasoo.i.'

Q R.GEO. E. HOICK, .

Physcian & Surgeon.
05 c Revew Bid. ROEBr R4

fhooe, klaiu II oat'jon

JjJl.MER V. HOOVER,

FIIYICIAN AND SURGEON.
RonKHt'aa Oaioos

tclaj attention given to Disease Of tha Jios
.n.l ThrtMt.

OfBce-- Xa n St.. mi door suaih of I'f It
fhoue. Main Ml

p W HlYNES.

DENTIST,
Ravtew
Telephone So. C ROSSBrRJ ORSSi03

X. CRAUTORD,

Attorney t Law,
Booms 1 1. Harater B dg., B't-tB- H, oh

Baal nas be lor th C It Lao4CXccase
auuiug csns n sped aity .

Lata Receiver C. B. Land Oslo

jous n. snurE,
ATrORNEY-AT-LA-

Roeasraa, Oaaoo.
Bnlae before u. 8. Law! PSw anl rrorat

trastnea a pevta.ty.
OfBca Abraham Biuiding.

J C FCLLERTOS

Attorney-at-Law- .
U' practice In all ta timlt and Fotcra! loan.
Oftca la Marks' Bid., Boscbarg, Oregon.

Q0MM0LKRE S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at
Mining Law and Water Rights made
a specialty.
a.sUfS B:d ROeCBCKS. OKSGOS

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

oma 1 and 1

xrlfw Building. ROSE B C Rfs. 0 RKU09

J.A. BUCHANAN, Notary Pnbllc.

Attorncy-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room i

Kanter Building. ROEBrft'l, O

H. J. ROCISETT,

Attorney at Law.
Room 11.

Taylor a w'uson Binrk Roavaran. 'tag
s.a.cgAV. c. . Kiatssroi

iKHLRRF-n- A t'.RAY,

LAWYERS
rraetlee In a'l ol thea-- t of the ta e, aia,.

ticfore the V. sV lai 1 dcpartmrnl.
Tailor A i1mi Binck,

Nntarv Public In office
ftou'e Ma n 2. ORF

-- INSURE IN THE- -

ilLUUl
RELIEF MSI

INSURANCE AT COST.
Head Oltlce, MrMjunville, Oregon

Amt. of insurance in force, f 1 1.IHHI.OtXl.OO

Net irain in one year. 2,fi28.7Sr.OO
Saving its members I jr., 80,.W1.3
Nnm!xr separate risks,
See A. J. Buchanan,
Roseburg, Oregon. ' At. for Douglas Co

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE JXSURANCK..

Timber ian'ls an'l for sale. QohI har-cahi-a

in larm rrstHty lnans uiaile-r- m easv
terms in sums Iroui liy to any amount at .4, 4,

ami 6 ier cent.

A. P. A PP LEO ATE,
YONCALLA, OftK

M i

mm
SS

..

and ICf CREAM PARLORS

Cakes, Pics,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hcndrlck's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J.NORHAN & Co. Props

1
3

Neolhani
them,

Page,

Cottage

Building,

Hftf

s

I

vise sf--

YRTLE CREEK FLOUR.......

' The Best Always the Cheapest

I. For Sale by

If you waat to- - buy a farm
if 'you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent
If you want to build
If you want to move

a house
a nouse
a house

lf w ivtM-?i- r F F.
I all on or svidree . .

N. A. FOSTER & CO., I

GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of evenr deto-rivtio- n. Farms and Mia- -

eral Lands. tirejron, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND, OREGON

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR. Cor Vahircton

and Main Streets25
CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

Abstract of TiUa to Deeded Land.
Papers prepareti for filing on Govern

ment Land.
Blue P'tnts of Township Maps shoving

aii aeant L4tnis.

M I. ALLEY,

ArchitectAbstracter
Plans and Estimates for all Build-

ings.
Special designs for Office Fixtures
OtHce in new Rank Building;. 'Fhone 415

KOSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT COn PAN Y

The Mew-Yor- k Mfe-syiftysie- ven

tears old.
AsKtsavcr io,ooo,ooo.

Income in 1901 over 970.000,000
InsaMace la force over ail6j,

000.000.
Mew tusarance paid for la goog

over f161,000,000.
raid rollcy-IIlde- r ta 1901,

over 17,000,000.
J5d nolle -- Holdern la 57 ye at,over aj 19,000,000.

W. J. Moots, Agent.
Roseburg Ore

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
TheOn-tf- t Fsrm Taper f the North-
west. Iiililihe.i wtH-si- v at Saleni. Ore- -

5on . K.tilt- -l ly iac farmers of the
orthweM. Taeuty Taaes. Ulusirtel.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE- -

g Paper tot it oo. Leas fksa xrts sack

rubllration beraa Msn-- 1. 1W. So
has o,aoo ulist-ritier- I'hcnonicnal strowta
is (tut-- to It being; tlio bot Una caper l.

VOUSHNULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AXIS ITAINCEaIE2

$2.75 A YEAR.

Trespass Notice.
All persctm are hereby warned not to

trwpass, hunt, fish or camp on the
land of the Curry Instate. IV rtis doing

i will bt pmsiH-ute- to the full extent
ol the law.

Estate oIK.Cvrrt,
(55tf.) Rivensdalo Farm

s

V

Leading Grocers I

11 fit.
izn Oalraetar Renebarg

aa4 Baiier OrecoaV.

4 04

y Go to i. ;. J

BARBER SHOP. J
For a Prompt and FlrsVcIan
Shave or Hair-ca- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tosr-l- i.

Tool aJ way in aba pa.

Baths In Connection.
X. JUM.

Shop on Jackson St,

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phono

VLin. LT, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Caraas Valley, Oregoa
25 soile (onta rt al sVoteborg

Tr.1 RS. H. . EASTON
ia rrepared to wait open old
and ne customers andneeds
with a foil and complete
stock of

GROCERIES- -
All fresh and pf tie Terr beet
qualiir. Tea tad coffee arc
ipe4-iavti- Yoor rtronag

Jos Jackson St.. Rose bur
aV--4

iOCCOOTXOOOOOCCCXXXOOOi

ED T. NAGIIEL

RESIDENT

Best References.
AlfWork Guaranteed

Leave orvlentBnrr' MusicS to
1'COr0VVVVVVSAVVrVV'

GJILETTTS

Supplimcntal Chamter
For Shooting pistol eart,rklge in ri2

Patents cover U. S. and Canada
Save C5 to 75 per cent on cost of"am

munition.
Made for 30-3- 0, 30-4- 0, 303, S2-4- 0,

iial and 8 mm Manniicher. 3
Mailext for II.ih) to any addre!.

Order from
The S. C. Company,

Roseburj, Ore.

Title (Juarantee&Loan Co.

J. 0 HTlT!!t. D c. HiBtlTH.fiWot 8t. aiKi rreaa

Offle la lh Coort Boom. Rava tls only eo
of abatrart Knoll In Doosjiaa Coantr

AhstrsHH and Certidraiea ol Title turaiahed to
DouKtaaeonnly lanJ anil mio B:c!a:va. Bavaa.sa cimpleuset ol Traetnirs of sl soanenijs
plt ta the Ri'wbur. Orvsroa, V. Ik laoU li-in-

W i 1 ma a biu pnut copita of aju v to a
WP jl.


